
Vho have made a contribution te its «work. The sponsoring
delegatiens also consider it appropriate and desirable te have
the Generai Assembiy dravJ attention te the main conclusions
reached in the Scientific Cemmitteels report as quoted in
Operative Paragraph 3 eof the first part eof the draft resolutien.
As 'was done feiiowing the presentatien eof the first comprehensive
report four years ago, the first part et? our text would aise have
the Generai Assembly request the Scientific Committee te continue
iLts task and report te the Assembiy in its eighteenth session on
Its future programme et? work. There is much stili te be done and
X'e have confidence in the Committee's unique ability te address
itseif constructively te the remaining tasks et? serieus concern
te the worid in accordance w~ith prierities vwhich the Committee
itself is in the best position te determine.

The second part of aur draft reselution would make it
Possible for the General Assembly3 in the light et? the progress
report received from the Secretary-~General et? the World
1 eteorological Organization, te take effective and appropriate
action in pursuance et? the proposai contained in the second part
Of Resolution 1629 adopted at the sixteenth session. This
,ýdmirably comprehensive and succinct report 'was distributed as
Conference Document A/5253, on Octeober 8. 1962. The World
Meteoroiegicai Organization, in consultation with the Scientific
Commîttee and vith the International Atemie. Energy Agency, has
reached an advanced stage in the elaboration et? its plans and
iseems desirable therefore te reflect this fact in the draft

resolution and te indicate the vwish et? the Assembly thet al
concerned should facilitate the progress et? the task facing the
Worîd Meteerologîcal Organizatien.

For its part, the Canadian Government has undertaken
Srevie et? its ovin facilities at the national level, vwhich sheuld

râa'ke possible Canadais Joining the plan at an early date foliovwing
its final acceptance. This procedure is consistent with the
attitude taken by the Canadian Secretary et? State for External
4ffairs, Mr. He'ward Green, at the General Assembiy on September
25 et? this year. Mr. Green then said: "1The dangers involved
are immediate. They affect us noma andwhat is even more importants
they vwill affect future generations.'l

I suggest...thet it vould be difficuit for any et? us
here te overlook the grim uncertainties wjhich confront our
eiVilization. Is it net, then, eminently sensible that 'we shouid
tise ail et? the very considerable scientific reseurces we possess
t0 determine quickly and effectively the nature and degree et? the
1'sks involved in artificial contamination et? the atmfosphere?
ýe cannot do less if we are te accept aur responsibility te future
generations. We might well do more. It is with these considera-
tioris in mind that my Delegation is presenting this resolutions
"Jhlch has been se widely co-sponsored. I hope that it can be
Wýtenimously endersed.


